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THE BABY.

7 dressed tbe baby la bar snowy rota,
i And laid her la ber orlb tn sweet repose,
And la Uie lifeless wiuten band wt laid: 5

A dewy half-blo- rose. .
. .' , '

Down oa the baby forehead whlU tad Mid
We eombvd the slllwn tangle o bar hair,

And eloaa against tbe perfect rounded ebeek
Ws laid Uly fair. -

Among the auowy rtouoaa tbst ana wore

We plaoed tbe lletenlns; leaves el

And then, It almost seemed that tbroufb tbe
Una

, A baby smile waa seen.

When sunaet boor fell softly, eweetly down
v We laid hot am to real beneath the ground.
And as we turned away a golden (learn

Bbono on tbe Uttle mound,

But all!, tbe baby seems not dead to us.
And wbea the twilight falls I eloae my eyes,

iAad onee train I elasp ber in my arms
In (lad and sweet surprise.

Oh. precious sense of things we know not of.

And realise bat dimly and apart I

Oome still, thoa comfort I when the shadows
tall

And soothe the sorrowing heart.
nelen N. Packard, In Springfield (Mass.) Re-

publican. .

SN0WD0N DUNHILL.

Good StorioB of Thla Bold Bobber
of Yorkshire, Erin;.

,Tha UoasemaUl Who Stopped at Bis
.' Houae Orer Nlcht for Hsfety The Til-

ing Tailor"! Experience with
Mystcrloue llurglara.

Nearly a century ago t.ho Inhabitant
o tho East Rldlnir of Yorkshire trere in
oonsUnt drpad of tho attack of Snow-do- n

DunhlU, the highwayman and buru
lar, and his lawless aasoolates. DunhlU
lived in a thatched cottajro on the road--

aide, near to Holme-on-hpaldi- Moor,

and had oonfoderaUs in nearly all the
market town and principal Tillage in
the riding-- . He and many of hla aaso-.elat-

lived entirely on tbe proceeds of
tliolr depredations. Farmers dared not
to return home from the markets exoept
in companies, and well armed for pro
tection. Dunhill, his wife, his daugh
ters and their husbands were all trans
ported for their robberies.

It was the 83d of November. As the
dock struck twelve at noon the twelve
months' servitude of both male and fe
male agricultural servants terminated,
llary Iinmbleton, who had been house
maid at It von ford Grange, had already
packed op her "klst," and send It off to
the old house at home" by Reuben

81owoome, the carrier, whose heavy
wajon performed a dlntnnce of fully
tiro and a half miles per hour. Coaches
were then unknown in the neighbor-Jioo- d,

and the carrier oame only once a
week. Having paid hasty visits to her
friends In the village, she bade "good-
bye" to her master and mistress, and
axartod c ft on her homeward Journey, a
dlfltanoeof sixteen miles. Her year's
sages, eight bright guineas in gold, she
bad carefully wrapped up In a piece of
brown paper. Purses were then un-

known, except to the aristocracy.
Scarcely half of her Journey was ac-

complished when the blood-re- d sun be-

gan to dip beneath the Western horizon
and speedily sank. A deep orange glow
overspread the Western sky, which
gradually ohanged to the gray twilight,
succeeded by the approaching gloom of

moonless November night She had
eard of the many roblieries and burg-

laries committed by the during Snow-do- n

DunhlU and his fearhvM gang who
the neighborhood. She felt in her

pocket. The precious guineas were safe.
Tbe deepening gloom oonvlnoed hor
ithat midnight darkncM would overtake
lor while still several miles from home.
Almost paralyzed with fear she slack-
ened ber pace, every sound In the dis-
tance conjuring up the horrifying pict-
ure of a highwayman rushing from be-tln- d

some hawthorn buah and demand-
ing ber money. She dared not go
f&rvhor, and resolved to ask for a night's
lodging a tho bouse she came to.
A fow hundred yards more brought ber
tca low, thatched cottage on the road-

side. She knocked at the door. It was
opened by a woman who Invited ber in.

Tho cheerful aspeet of the interior of
Uvo cottage, like a tnaglo spell, dissi-

pated all ber fears. Highway robbers
ralght attack their victims, as no doubt
diyty would aba was now safe. A

bright, biasing fire lit up the
apartment. Two large dogs lay

basking on the hearth. A middle-age-d

man sat smoking bis pipe in the Ingle
of the old wide-ope-n fire-plac- e. The
laughters, four young girls, were busy
with the household work.

Mary told them ber whole story;
where she had been 11 ring; that she had
just got ber wages, eight guineas; that
she was walking borne; that she was be-

nighted, and afraid of being robbed by
Highwaymen, and that she hsd resolved
Dot to further risk the losing of ber
money. They listened attentively to
ber story, and the man assured ber that
ibe was welcome and would be perfectly
nafe under bis roof, for which she
thanked him.

Tbe evening was spent in discussing
tbe gossip of the neighborhood; Mary,
probably through the horrible dread
which bad seized ber on tbe road,

reforring to the many robberies
committed by the highwaymen, partic-
ularly naming Bnowdon Dunhill, who
was a terror to tbe whole of the East
Riding. Mary's remarks on this subject
saused a smile to light op the counten-
ance of ber host, while the women
looked on In silence.

A substantial supper was provided,
(bowing that tbe host was In much bet-
ter circumstances than the generality
fbf the errloulturel laborers of the
neighborhood; after which they all re--1

aired to rest, Mary feeling grateful for ,

Ebe kindness of her host and hostess In
proeeoUng her from tbe danger of tbe
reed. .

Morning dawned. When Mary oame
she beheld a hrtA fast-tabl- e

Kwn-steir-
s

a spread equal to that ? many of
Ike) farm-house- s. She was told to make
a hearty breakfast, as the had (till
tnaay mile to walk. Baring done so,
ft askedi "TfhM have) I to payT Ber

Rioet, with a pleesent smile, replied:
I Wothrng, my Leas. , Tben eae tU thy
i friends that tho was 'flatd of being
i rol.bed, so thou slept ell night at fiaew-;do- it

nnnblH'."-- ! Bee was the fact. , .

Netherton is ono of the Inrtmst vil
lages of tho East Hiding of Yorkshire,
boasting of over a thousand Inhabitant.
Unlike mnny others,, it has four roads
which are dignified with tho name of
street or gate Main street, Beck street,
Church street and Nothorgate.

Down one of these narrow stroets or
lanes, In a low, lonp-fronte- d thatched
eottage, fuUjr two hundred yards from
the nearest bouse, resided old John
Smith, the village tailor. John bad
made suits for the fathers and grand-
fathers of the then present generation.
Though John's out was not very stylish,
his services were in constant requisi-
tion. The greater part of bis work was
done at the houses of his employers; bis
remuneration being Is. 6d. per dry and
his food. On this scanty pittance John
had brought up a largo family respecta-
bly; but they bad all got married, left'
their paternal borne, and were busily
engaged In the great battle of life.

Notwithstanding the poor remunera
tion for his services, snd the expense of
bringing up his family, John had man-

aged to save over forty pounds. This
wss about the beginning of the present
century, when so many banks were fall
ing, and fow were considered safe. John
therefore thought the wiser plan was to
be his o banker though he would
lose the interest be would secure the
principal.

smith's treasured savings caused him
many anxious hours. In the village he
heard the reports of the daring highway
robberies and burglaries of Dunhill and
his droaded gang. A suspicious ohsrso- -

ter, singularly misnamed Samuel Good
man, who resided In the Tillage and
seldom did any work, was believed to be
one of tbe fraternity. This man was
treated with a sort of cool respect, no
one venturing to offend blm through a
fesr of the consequences. Smith would
frequently lie awake for hours, devising
plsns of defense should bis dwelling be
attacked. For this purpose be purchased
a gun and a plentiful supply of ammuni
tion

One dark night, shortly after Christ-
mas, lying awake, be distinctly heard
heavy footsteps at his back door. He
sprang out of bed, though age and in- -

ArmlUes had partially enfeebled his
frame, with somewhat of the aotlvlty of
bis youthful days. He groped about for
the tinder-bo- x there were then no lu
olfor matches struok a light, lighted a
candle, seized bis gun and hurried down
stairs. Though the burglars in the
stillness of the night might distinctly
hear all John's movements, they were
not in the least daunted. What was he
to do? The burglurs woro evidently en
deavoring to burst open the door. Skel
eton keys were unknown to them. Ho

Ides, the door was secured with two
bolts as well as a lock, lie spoke to
them, attempted to dissuade them from
their winked purpose, and, finally, told
thorn that he had bis gun ready loaded,
and If they did not desist he would Are,
which would probably be the death of
ono of their number. His threats were
In vain and not a word could be get In
reply. Again and again did he warn
them, but all to no purpose.

Smith now saw that all attempts st
psrley were useless. Tbe wretchos
knew he had money, and they were de-

termined to have it. He stood behind
the door, raised the gun to his shoulder,
pulled the trigger, and whizzing went
tlio bullet. Now oame the crisis. The
thieves hsd evidently provided them1
selves with some kind of a battering'
ram, and In flow the rickety old door,
and tbe door-fram- e also, knocking poor
Smith down beneath it flat on the floor.
Horror of horrors! The villains would
now be on him, taking vengeance for
the slaughter of their dead comrade. In
an agony of despair Smith now cried
out: 'Oh! take my money; but for God's
sake spare my life!" He lay on the
floor, with tbe door pressing besvily
upon blm, anxiously dreading the mur-
derous attack, as there were no means
of preventing It De felt certain that
they would avenge the death of one of
their number. Gasping for breath, his
hair standing on end, and his heart
throbbing so violently that he could
hear every beat, be awaited the dreaded
attack. He lay for some time in an
agony of despair, hut no one oame near.
He peeped from nnder the fallen door,
but all was still as the grave, save the
vlolont boatings of bis own heart. This
was mysterious. He could only aooount
for It by conjecturing that they bad
gone to convey their slaughtered com-

panion to a place of security perhsps
to bury htm.

Minute after minute and hour after
hour passed away, but the burglars
never again put in an appearance. Poor
Smith sat shivering In the oold, the east
wind coming In gusts at the open door-wu-

He dared not to venture out, fear-
ing that tbe burglars might still be lark-
ing In tbe neighborhood.

The long and horrible night at longth
came to an end, and morning dawned
without any further adventure. Smith
now vontured to the village and gave a
full account of the burglarious attack.
The news spread like wildfire. Men
gathered at the corners of the streets,
and women gossiped from house to house
to discuss the matter; and many, with
bated breath and a knowing shake of
tbe head, In a low tone, as if revoallng
a profound secret, aald: "Sam Goodman
and bis crew." Hours were spent in
Idle oonjeoture, every gossip being anx-

ious to propound some new suggestion.
After the matter had been fully dis-

cussed, and evory suspicious character
beside Ham Goodman bad been named,
Bob Johnson required bis horse, as he
had to fetch a load of coals from the
msrkot town. To his horror he found
that his horse wss lying In the field.
with a bullet wound in bis hind quar-
ters. Johnson's field waa behind Smith's
garden, at the back of hi house. The
faotprlnt of the horse were traced to
and fro, across Smith' gardon. It had
evidently stepped over the ill-ke-

fence, walked up to Smith' door, and
persisted la rubbing It flank against
it, la spite of poor Smith's remonstrances
and threats; but the ballet waa too muoh
for hi feelings, so he up with bis hind
legs, smashing la the door, knocking
poor Smith beneath It, and leaving two
orescent-shape- d Indentations as wit-
nesses of tbe fact Thomas Holder,
la TeM Mercury.

Visit to Lexington, Ky., by One of
, Our Lovers uf Fine Steeds.

Uditor of Tu EMTsarBies:
'

A visit to tbe blue grass country ol Ken
tucky and attending the breeder' call's of
W. R. Drasfletd & Co. is very beneficial to

lovers ol' floe hot u s, for there one sees the
best limses (he country affords. There U

uo coun'ry In the world test enn boast uf

as many highly bred mid valuable trotting

horses as the country Nnwod lxington.
Messrs. Brsanelil snd LeU her lire honors.
orable gentlf men. Every hull defect

made know n to the purchaser I he
are the agents lor the liu.wr us wH us the

seller, snd a nerMU 'ifferlng urn dock fur
sale, making Ink representations us lo

soundness or habit, bad belter seek an

other puce at once, they have no ue
for the "boss man" swelling tmd swagger-

ing about, reekll.g in tbe fumes of tobacco
smoke and poor whiskey.

Mr. Brasfield's horse exchange is lo

cated at tbe city limits on tbe Georgetown
pike, with lurge snd ample scconiroods- - '

tlbns for ibe animals entrusted to bis care,
and a fine eighth of a mile track under
cover, with large windows on each side.

A large snd i ommodious lunch room and
several coal stoves are kept boomlog, mak-

ing everything comfortable1 fur their
guests. All Is quiet and orderly no loud

snd blasphemous talk allowed; in fact, 1

never heard one hlasphemous or ' disre-

spectful word used while there, by either
white man or colored, neither did I see a

man suffering from the effects of liquid

fire, although the city was filled with
strangers from all parts of tbe Union. It
is really gratifying to meet gentlemen snd

breeders ot a higher order.

In the Immense throng of people gath
ered at tbe sale grounds you will see some

of tbe best and most reliable men in tbe
Union ministers of the gospel, represent-stive- s

of the Nation. Of the medical pro-

fession and breeders among the throng I
saw Dr. Herr, on whom many a frosty

winter has left Its chilly markings; yet
bis eye is clear snd bright, his step Arm.

I understand be is to campaign a string of

horses the coming summer. J. I. Case, o(

Jsy Eye See notoriety; C. W. Williams,
of Independence, lows, the breeder and

trainer of the great Axtell; ;B. R. Pepper,

oxnerol Onward; W.C. France, owner
ol the ureat i(-- Wilkes, and many other
owners and breeders.

The highest price paid for one bone
wss lor a son of lied Wilkes $9,500.

Eight head belonging to the lste Col.

Goodloe brought 12,800. Good stock,
standurd bred snd sound, bring good

prices; but poor, nosound and non-sta-

srd, bring disappointment J.

U wont cost you one half as much. IX
not delsy. Send thtvo stamps foi
noHlKte. awl w will send you Dr. Ksuf.
morn's great work, floe colored plates
Irom lile, on disease, its causes sua home
cure. Address A. P. Ordwsy & Co.
Boston, Mine. . . .

Sold by E. W. Adruis

Keep your blood pure snd you will
ikk have rheumatiniu. Hood's gars (pe-

ril la purl Hps the hli1, end tones the
whole system.

Are you all out of wirtu, "this spring"
do vou need a tonic; Tuke Loose's Lx- -

trsct of Hel Clover, It Ims no equal. For
sale bv F. I). Felt.

Do you value the health snd comfort of
your children? Then giimd them sgainst
croup by taking ho. do? that cough or cold
st the sturl.and relivelngthe inflauim tion
with Dr. Bull's Ougb Syrup. If they
have the w hooping-coug- do what you
can to alleviate their pain by giving them
Dr. Bull's C'ouub Syrup. All children
love It

The Jersey Lily has become quite
famous for her beauty, and she means to
keen It too, for, hasn!l she learned In the
great Lulled Stales to cure colds with
Dr. Dull's CouKh Syrup?

The remedy for the Influenia.
A remedy recommended for patients

a filleted with Influenza Is Kemp's Balaam
the specific for coughs snd colds, which
Is especially adapted .to disssses ot the
throat and lungs. Do not wsit for the
first symptoms of the disease before se-

curing the remedy, but get a bottle and
keep it on hand for use the moment it is
needed. If neglected tbe Influenza has a
tendency to bring oa pneumonia. All
druggists (ell the Balsam.

Rheumatism Is caused by lactic acid
in tbe blood, which Hood's barssparllla
neutralizes, and thus cures rheumatism.

Dry sermons are bad enough, but for a
minister to preach them tbrongh bis
nose Is Inexcusable. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup will save both minister and sermon
if taken in time.

Friends, citizens, countrymen: "Hear
me for my cause, and be silent that you
may bear." Now, before Jupiter Tonan
and all the gods at once, I do solemnly
aftlrm that Dr. Bull's Cough Hyrap Is sa
Infallible remedy for all lung and bron-
chial disorder. If there Is any man pres.
Ant vtin rlUntilrs this nrouositlon. "lot
him now speak, ot cue nereaiter lore
hold bis peace." .

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh
Tnat Contain Meroury,

aa mcrcorv will surely destroy the sense
of smell end completely derange the
whole avstem whrn entering it UirouKb
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be uwd except on prescrip-

tions from reputable physicians, as the
ilama tbey will d- - Is ten fold to the
irood vou con possibly derive from them.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
r". j. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains
nr. murcurv. and s taken internally, and
wtadlrKtfv unon the blood and mucous
snrfuces of the system. In buying Hall's
Cslsrrb Cure b sure yon get tne genu-

ine. It Is taken Internally, and made in
foli do, O., by r. 4. Chsney Co.

rjf-go-ld by Druggist, price T5c. per bottle.

FOU BALE Cheap, Bli Horse Power
Engine, large Boiler in good onaaition,
rw further particulars, call at the Enter
prl Office. (1U

WHAT

OCROFULA
It la that Impurity la the blood, which, so.

cumulating In the glands of the neck, pro
duces unsightly lumps or swellings which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
loss, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is the origin el plmpUs, can
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" whlon,
fastening upon the lungs, eanses eoosumptloe
and death. Being the most ancient, It Is the
most general ot all diseases or aflectlocs, f
very few persons ar entirely free from It

How Can CUREDIt Bo
By taking Hood's Baruparllla, which, by

the remarkable oures it has accomplished,

often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to he a potent and peculiar

medicine for this disease. Some of these

euret are really wonderful. If yon suffer from

scrofula, he sure to try Hood's SarsapartUa.
" My danshter Mary was affUoted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was amonths

old till she became six yean of age. tumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after

sTowlnt to the six of a pigeon' en. became

a rnnnihf sore lor otst three years. Wsgave
har Hood's ftanaDarUla. when the lump snd

all indications of scrofula entirely duv

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy

child." J.B.CAjUJi.,rtaurigni,ri. j.
H.B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
sUwranansststs. flSlxtrs. rrepsredeclr

ST C. L HOOD Oft, Aieerlee,leweu.alase.

IOO Dotes Ono Dollar

"We have just received the
following in fancy groeoricf:

Canton Preserved (iiiu-or- .

Bordeaux Capers.

Clark, Nickolls & Coombs'
Marmalade.

Gulden's Mustard.

Macaroni in 1-- lb boxes.

Vertnacelli in 1-- lb boxeB.

Mixed Pickles Crosa &

I.lackwcll's.

White Onion Pickle-s-
Cross & lilaekwcll's.

Cauliflower Cross &
BlackwellV

Jams all ki nd Cross &

lllackvY ell's.

lioyal SuU'dk Kippered
Ilerrinsr.

Ci vitalized Fig.

Crystalized Apricots.

Pure Olive Oil.

Dunbar's Shrimps.

Flaceus Tomato Catcups.

Leggett'H (Juccii Olives.

Potted Meats..

Canned Mushrooms, &c &c

Laundon. Winiccker I k

LOOSE'S EXTRACT

IUU3

CLOVER BLOSSOM
pi

laste

...T.-o- v CO

th. tu
ftoras. dears. Tastes.

Blood roaaonlna, Sail Kbaaaa,
Catarria, Kryalpolaa, Hbnaaatuaai aaa aU
liluadeal f'-- P fares Si. ft Past

Bonk Of Bottlaa M Sj. I lbcaa Solid Knraot

b.THOtT,

MILES NERVE Si LIVEBPILtS
An lniiortsrit Olwwfrjr. Ther set on

the liver siirniaeti snd tjiiwrls tbrmifth the
narar. A new nrlnrtnW' ' The snwlllt

nr Mllousnibmbsl tst, tmnid liver
pile and coostlpatluta. . Splsnilld -- for
Lb, wnrunn and crilUlresi. 8usilist,
miLiMi ' surest. - VO dnffX tor U tent.

' 8ampl fre at E. W. Adsm. Dlv4

Now i3 your

A GEAND GIFT!

Webster's Encyclopedia of

World's

No Single Book ever contained such a Wealth of
Knowledge. A Complete Illustrated '

Library in Itself. ,

This book is to be
when a customer's cash
twenty-fiv- e dollars.

This Offer
March 16, 1890.

Call and get a Card before that time.
cost you

0.

Ills an a f Stiwi. Onr Is s MhI Wheal.
It his eoM MM Stml Balls. SUel Bands. Sim!
arms and a MalMahl Iron Hub. ImiUM Bolts

rtMtf aodot UM supsrtor eualltf. Tks
WbMl laballtaaUMitMMlMiArblrMtoDlaa. Thousands
1 tbaai ara la an. T bar ha bam and are mi uw win
avar as approval. abObunoorrTMtBMi-nrau-
in mam AfrmMCor whlcb aomM onurn wnri Many ii- -

rLamlMhaiiL SIM bun our prf.tlj Suit rafululnc
Stmi ttant wind Mill for arlndlna train, cauiu
reed, sawing waoa. Mc, wtilck doaa as mack work ss
ant ISft. aoodan wbaaL Wa ara UM soli makars of a
TllUnt Towsr that now has to ba climbed. B
sans human lino sod doobios Ids Ufa of Ids wbmi.
Th) Aarmotor runs ud does anoetlva work
whan all othorwiiMia stand Idi lor want oa
wind, anno for sopmuij iiiomtsim pruiiaa maw
snowla now t put sowar In sour bare- -

Why Do You Pump
All III" wsturhy haul lr jour stock wIihii 111

a dav for a year will pat tor uuUinii up u
Nil I. Pumping Aennotiir, com-

plete, suaranceil to Rtva aallafactlnu? Did
ou ever think ol It? II you wish to Invent

that much money to save time aiid labor, cull
on

L. BT7TLEII,
WELLINGTON, - OHIO

Nervous Derangement pnd Coas- -
Avnirl iheriict..ra lUI It is to ihi

by hFcping convenient Bilvnlli'it Oil.
which is Hip t pain destrojer ex-ti-

Price 20 cents.

KESLEE'S
PEOPLE'S

S T O It M
--OF-

Rochester
Is always a leader, never

alollower.in all dus-ine- ss

enterprises.

Drs. Hiseyfc Holloway,

r?V
T..ik orithAitt pimIks. mi either anld or mb

ber. ilold Caps, Crown Work. Artlsile Wola
rilllnKl in laet, All Kinnsni Deillisiry i.anr
fully Dane snd Fully Warranted. Charges
Keasoname.

Iir. II olioway makes the BtrslKhtenlni of Ir- -

irevularTeetbsHpiMslally, (tf

Prof. Loisctte's

DISCOVERY AND TRliniNQ METHOD
In ! adnhomexl latll-t- l. li" Wck ba

ttiMTT, andpiwialrioHaof l Dri. nil, hmi0"f
tho niwrprMiititi'i4 hr rn.Ma
aonip.'lilora, aedliiaiilol umn-- hoa
mi th. fntit ij hMlalMrtv.ii I irt ahkill (win .al-il- .i Ho
mtAiMMM wi.tfHVirRr ir Inn amr m n r i i wii
t-- lWi.'i Art hrr K.v Itii la
tvl.y Ih h.ith HomU 'i"n i iiv.f.fi aiihulla
mi ...nHhiw. Uia P.MMw.MiM,(M,i.tiMa4lffolalvaa

.,( rami. In all l.af I llu, !. II I uara act.
awMed hli htSalty
hla folal la

mOtrvard:
raowi"
Tanna

time to accept '

Useful Information and
Atlas.

given away at my store
purchases amount to

Expires on

It will
nothing.

WILLARD.
Jmfc

"Water I Water!

You NBBd a fell?
If so, call on or address

Ij. Butler
WELLINGTON.

I am uliiklnif aland I not. wells, warranting
water or no pay, fur $1.3 per lout In depth,

nll.- - with beat hard brick. Price reduced
wIh-i- i nof warmntlnir water (49-l- j

BOWLBT fflfl ILL.

Saratoga Chips,
Noodles, Full Cream Cheese,

unexcelled in America,
Fancy Florida Oranges I'miia

Lemons, finest of tbe fine
liananas

Fir6t Choice Evaporated Califor-
nia Fruits the celebrated

Honey-dro- p Canned
Sweut-cor- n,

titoae lira's Cauued Feas, To-

rn atoes, Succotash, Bean
and luBcioua Pre-

served Fruits.
Gordon & Dilworth's Queen 01--

mlves,
H. J. Ileum's Spiced and Soar

Tickles, all varieties in
' bottles or bulk.

Cleveland Unking Co's Fancy
Bread, Snow Drift Soda Crnck-er- s,

Climax Milk Biscuit, ;

Crtam Crackers, Jel.y
Wafci s and Drum

mer's Lunch
Biscuit.

The best brands' of Flour, best
Oyster Crackers in North-- :

em Ohio, fresh extra
Pelect and Standard Oysters, at

the same old reliable grocery
house, where all the fam- -

ous, fresh roasted
Coffee is sold, and where you can

get pure York State Buck-whe- at

Flour, Wheatlet,
New Maple Sugar, .

Boiled Arena, Ceroaline, the Best
Tea, ground and whole Spices,

best brands of Soap, ano
everything kept m a

. .' Urol-cltu- j grocery
Store. .

iSl!BOVLBYiandllflLLi

1
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